
TUE LEGAL NEWs.

SUPIREME COURT 0F CANADA.
From Exohequer Court.]

Tim QuBEN, on the information of the At
torney-General for Canada, Appellant
and A. S. FARWELL, Respondent.

47 Vic. ch. 14, sec. 2, B.C.-Lyct of-Pro.
tincial ùr~own grant void.

By provision IL. of the Order-in-Council
admitting the Province of British Columbia
into Confederation, British Columbia agreed
te convey te the Dominion Government, in
trust, te be appropriated in such manner as
the Dominion Government may deem advis-
able, in furtherance of the construction of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, an extent of
public lande along the line of railway. After
certain negotiations between the Govern-
ments of Canada and British Columbia, and
in order te settle ail disputes, an agreement
was entered inte, and on the l9th Dec., 1883.
the Legislatuire of British Columbia passed
the Statuts 47 Vie., ch. 14, by which it waa
enacted inter alia as follows: " Froin and
"after the paasing of this Act there shall be,
"and there i.s hereby granted te the Do-
"minion Governuient for the purpose of con-
"structing and te aid in the construcLion of
"the portion of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
"way on the mainland of British Columbia,
"in trust, te be appropriated as the Dominion

IdGovernment may deeru advisable, the
"àpublic lands along the line of railway before
"mentioned, wherever it may be, finally
"located, te a width of twenty miles on each
"aide of said line, as provided in the Order-
"in-Council, section IL., admitting the Pro-
"vince of British Columbia inte Confedera-
tion." On the 20th November, 1883, by public
notice, the Government of British Columbia
reaerved a belt of land of twenty miles in
width along'a lino by way of Bow River Pasu.
In November, 1884, Farwell, to comply with
the provisions of the Provincial Statutes,
filed a survey of a certain paroel of land
situate within the said beit of twenty milesand the 8urvey having been finally acoepted
on the l3th January, 1885, Letters Patent
under the Great Seal of the Province were
issued tu Farwell for the land in question.
The Attorney-General of Canada, by informa-
tion of intrusion, souglit to recover possession

Jof said land, and the Exchequer Court bav-
ing dismissed the information with coste, on

aPa othe Supreme Court of Canada, it
HLreversing the judgment of the

Exohequer Court, Henry, J., dissenting, that
at the date of the grant, the Province of
British Columbia had oeased to bave any

*interest in the land covered by s'iid grant, and
*that the titie te the saine was in the Crown
for the use and benefit of Canada.

Per Strong, J. :-That the appellant should
be ordered, if insisted upon by respondent, toi
file the affidavit of the Chief Engineer of
the Canadian Pacific Railway te prove that at
the date of the grant, the line of the Canadian
Pacific had been Iocated within twenty miles,
of the land in question.

Appeal allowed with coet&
Hon. J. S. D. Thomp8on, Burbidge, Q.C0., and

Hogg, for Appellant.
T. Davie for Respondent.

From Excbequer Court.]
TE ATORNEY.GENERA L op BgzTisH COLUMuIA@

Appellaut, v. THE ATTORNEY..GONBRAL ofr
CANADA, Respondent.

B. N. A. Act, &ec. 92, 88. 5, 109 & 146-47 Via .
ch. 14, e. 2, (B. C.) -Provincial Pulic~
Landa, Transfer of, to Dominion of Canada"
-Bffect of-Precioua metala veted in the j
Crown in right of the Dominion Govemn-
ment.,

By Section II. of the Order-in-Council
passed in virtue of Sec.ý 146 of the B. N. A.
Act, under which British Columbia wau ad-'
mitted into the Union, it was provided asl
follows:

" And the Govern ment of Brjtish Columbi.'
"dagree te convey te the Dominion Govern'm
"ment, in trust, to be appropriated in sucb.dmanner as the Dominion Government mal
«"deem advisable, in furtheranoe, of the con,""9struction of the said railwav, a similar-"6extent of public lands along the linoeof rail':
Ciway throughout its entire length in BritièhIl
"Columbia (not te exceed, however, twentl1
"miles on each aide of the said lino) go'
"may be appropriatei for the samne purpoo
"by the Dominion Government from h
"public lands of the North-West Territorial
"and the Prôvince of Manitoba."

----------


